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Jitnto TroiiNiirer'H llond PurrliiiMi'w.
Tho list of bond purchases for tlio

Htnto school fund made by Treasurer
S tou for bIiioo IiIb incumbency of nk

oflioo, .Inniiiii-- 1, 11)01, is as follows:
CJiorry ootinty court Iioiiho hontlH,

$15,000; purchased February lit, 1901,

at, four por cent, faco rule.
Cuming county refunding bonds,

$55,000 j exchanged for 43 Ir oont.
old bonds; purchased May l.r, on n
basis of Vj per con).

Tluiyor oounty courthouse bonds,
$5p,000; bought ut u face into of ya

pt;r oont. i

Jlurt oounty refniiclliif? bonds, $80,-00(- );

jniroluiKod .July 5, 11)01, on basis
of .'I1, por cent.; fnco rate .'1 por

Cllt.
Otoe oounty funding bonds, $11,-1)0- 0;

)itreliaMod September -- , 190I, on
a"i por oont. basis; faoo rato, ya por
cept.

Douglas oounty refunding' boudH,
$80,000; purchased October 8,ll)0l, on
"PJ per oont. basis; fnoo rato, live por
ccpt.

Colfax oounty refunding bondH, $10,-00- 0;

purchased October 17, on Il'i ior
cent. IiiihIh; faoo rate, flvo per cent.

Washington county refunding
1)oikIh, $10,000; purcluiHcd November
Ji, Ion :p( per oont. ImhIh; faco rato,
dlvis per cent.

Dodge county refunding bondH. $20,-00- 0;

purchased November 18, 1001, on
basis of (broo por cent.; race rato,
four por oont.

I rrl Kilt I on World, Won tier.
W. II. Beddeo, of OrlcaiiH, who wuh

In Omaha the other day, Hiiid: "Sootts
'IllufT oounty was almoHt unheard of
a few yours ago, but now honieseok-or- s

are flooding tlioro and all beeaiiHo
throe or four indivldualH put in a few
irrigating ditchon and found them to
he an absolute sueeess wherever tried.
The erop of wheat and corn raised
on irrigated land wore wonderful.
There 1h no shortage of water for
this purpose, because the ditches tap
Iho North Platte, which is fed by
melting snows in the mountain re-

gions."

Injured Wife Sock HciIi-cmm- .

Mrs. Jessie llyors Iuih sued four
tmloonkocpers of Wymore for $10,000
'damages.. In her petition Mrs. Uyers,
who also acts in behalf of her minor
child, Margaret, chargoH that her hus-Imn- d,

Jasper Uyers, lias become a
physical and mental wreck from
drinking intoxicating' liquors at the
establishments of this defendants and
Which has made him unlit to render
liis family the support required of
him as a husband and father.

Mny HcHiilt In Municipal Owucr1iln,
The supremo court haH nflirmcd the

injunction .issued by the district court
restraining the Omaha city council
from giving away a valuable fran-
chise to the Omaha Waterworks com-
pany, a private corporation. The de-
cision will probably result in munici-
pal ownership of the waterworks

jilant. t

l'lut to Depone llrynn.
A recent dispatch from Lincoln

Bald: The political friends of Wil-

liam J. Bryan within the ranks of the
Nebraska democracy profess to luivo
unearthed a plot to depose Bryan
us leader in this state and to capture
the Nebraska delegation in 1904 for
David II. 11 ill.

, Woman' Iliiml III own Off.
While out with 'her husband after

wood Mrs. Henry Stewart, seven
miles southeast of Lynch, attempted
io draw out a stlok, when it struck
the hammer of a gun in the wagon
and discharged the weapon, blowing
olT n. hand. She was not expected to
survive,

Wouldn't Let III ill !)!(.
C.'.T.

!

Noble, a resident of Illalr 25
years, took a big1 dose of strychnine
with suicidal intent. He bade his
family good-by- , but doctors were
summoned and Noble's life was saved.

I'Iitci-'- k CoiiKri'Kiitlonul Churoli.
A packed house witnessed the. ded-

icatory exercise! of iho new Congre-
gational church at Pierce. It cost
.$5,000 and is lighted' by acetylene gas.

Levied on I lord of Cuttle.
Oilicors attacked 090 head of cattle

"belonging to ilohu II. Dlercks in Holt
county, under suit brought, by the
vOinulm Cattle Loan company. '

Interstate Kulr (Sots Noun.
"Hie county board of supervisors re-

fused to contributo any sum toward
paying- premiums' bf'tho Interstate
fair Irtihl at Beatrice.

, i

lloy'ri Horrible Death.
Thls'Jlvo-ye'nr-ol- d son of T.- - If. Mar-oelliiR- ,'

a business man of dross, mot
u terrible death by fulling1 Into a red-ho- t)

lime pit.

i'l'einoiil IIiiiiIIhIn Have Spiv Oliurolt.
'The new Itaptlst churuh at Fru- -

nont will-b- dedicated' Snndti. fri
lhovihalirauditoriuin 000' opera chairs

' " '"..;- -,
were placed.

To tlMe llverylioilj" n Chnnce.
Kvory toaohor, editor and postmns-to-r

in Nebraska will be asked to re-

ceive subscriptions for the MeKlnley
motiiorial fund. At tlielr mooting in
Omaha recently the members of the
Nebraska branch of the McKinloy Me-

morial association decided to raise
Nebraska's contribution to the monu-
ment fund by moans of a popular
subscription. The money contributed
by Nebruskans will bo used in erect-
ing monuments to t lie; late president
both in Canton and Washington. The
Nebraska plan for raising money will
bo made known to the public by
moans of circulars, which will bo sent
into all parts of t lie state.

For n Third UeKlment.
Adjt. Oen. Colby and other mili-

tary authorities of the state are con-

templating the organization of a
third regiment of Nebraska national
guard. "A third regiment of nation-
al guard eap bo organized with prac-
tically no cost to the state," said an
ofllcer of the guard. "The general
government supplies the equipment
and the only extra expense which
must be borne by the state. Is for per
diem and other expenses during en-

campments. A third regiment would
make a complete brigade and place
the state upon a much better military
footing."

Two I'edernl .ludlelnl DlntrlotH.
Lincoln attorneys have prepared a

bill for submission to the next con-gro- ss

which provides for the organiza-
tion of two federal judicial districts
in Nebraska. To the South Platte
district it is proposed to add several
counties in the. northwest Platte
country in order to make the two
sections equal. Headquarters of the
northern distriet Is to be in Omaha,
while that of the southern district
will be in Lincoln.

Kx-Go- v. Kiirnnn' lMnn.
Ex-Go- v. llobcrt. W. Furnns, secre-

tary of the state board of agriculture,
has a plan to raise money for a Ne-

braska exhibit at the St. Louis
world's fair. Mr. Furnas' plan, in
brief, is to raise money enough by
scouring notes in small amounts from
the leading citizens of each county.
No man need sign for more than $100
or so, and the legislature can appro-
priate the money before the maturity
of the notes.

While on Krruiiri of Chnrlt'.
Conrad Liift, from near St. Helena,

went to Harrington In quest of a doc-

tor for a neighbor and ns ho started
for home his team ran away, throwing
him to the ground and breaking his
jaw in several places and injuring his
spine. There wuh little hope of his
recovery.

ISiiKcr for Xehrnnlm I.nnd.
Land Commissioner Follmer leased

school lands in lb-ow- Holt, Itock and
Cherry counties last week. At every
auction the bidding was spirited, the
demand being: greater than the sup-
ply. In the four counties 10,000 acres
was leased, 1)2,000 being in Cherry
county.

Cnrry Off Cleric nnd I.lquor.
C. E. Hicks' drug store at Bladen

was raided by oflioers from Webster
county and I). E. Phelps, the clerk,
was placed under arrest and two
wagouloads of liquor were secured
and taken to Itlue Hill with the pris-
oner.

Woinun'n Volee In l'rliunrlea.
State School Superintendent Fow-

ler holds that women have a voice at
the primaries held in eitles for the
nomination of members of the boards
of education.

Hebron KntertuliiM lilt; Orowdn.
The eornerstono of the new county

courthouse at. Hebron was laid .Fri-

day with masonic oerombnics. A
dinner was served free to all guests
at noon.

Ctiml voroiiN Corn Shredder.
M. G. Leo contributed throe fingers

and a part of a thumb to a corn-shredd- er

near Shelton. The same ma-
chine levied on .loe Boss for a trio of
digits.

.May .Move Nebraska Anyluiu.
It is reported that the Norfolk asy-

lum for the Insane, which was burned
recently, will not be rebuilt. The in-

stitution may be removed to Lincoln.

Unite II I ncn Anew.
At Hut le 100 carpenters and labor-

ers are busy building up the burned
district. Substantial buildings arc
talcing the places of dilapidated ones.

Tore Arm to Shredx.
Harvey Miggjird fell upon the rapidly--

revolving oyllnder of a thrashing
machine near Heaver and one arm was
torn to Hhrcdtf.

Turkey Oi liliu Into Trouble.
"Shorty" Hosier, a drayman at Mi

Cook,-wa- 'arresUsd. for selling tur-
keys that had-died- ;

hfr sr- f-
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HYPNOTIST? DISINTERRED.

Curl Atliiino Tul .'ii Out of HI Co Win Nona
thn YVomn for Holii? 1"0 lloiirn

UimIituiouihI.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 25. Carl
Atheuo, the hypnotist who was
buried on u vacant lot at Kloventh
and Wyandotte streets last Monday
night, was disinterred at nine o'clock
Saturday night in the presence, of
several thousand spectators. The
coflln in which lie took his long sleep
was placed on a platform, and six
men lifted his body out and lot it
rest on the blankets. An alarm clock
was sot oft close to Ids oar, and be-

fore the bell had stopped ringing
Atlicno began to move. Finally he
opened his eyes, and the six men
lifted him to his foot. The crisp
night nir revived him rapidly, nnd he
tried to talk to the crowd, but it was
so noisy that ho was compelled to
give it up, and asked to be taken to
the Baltimore huotel.

A doctor took Athcno's pulse nnd
found it registered at 50. When he
was interred last Monday night his
pulse was 78. At the hotel his tem-
perature showed 100. His uppor lip
was split in the center from the dry-
ness of the earth, and he had lost
probably 20 pounds.

Atheno was given n bath at tho
hotel, after which he sat down to n
lunch consisting of three spoonfuls
of milk and one-ha- lf of a cracker. He
continued this diet for 2t hours,
gradually increasing the quantity of
milk and food.

HAD MANIA TO DESTROY.

IVIIttiiui KoHHiimu llriMikft About 85.000
Worth or 1'Into Olitfti Window In tho

IStinlni'ftH Portion of ICuton, O.

Eaton, O., Nov. 25. Between mid-
night nnd Sunday morning' about $3,-00- 0

worth of plate glass windows in
the business portion of this town
were broken by William Itossman,
who had recently been discharged
from the asylum for insane at Day-
ton as cured. Bossman used stoneB
for demolishing 141) windows, 113 be-

ing large plate glass in the windows
of business houses. Bossmnn is a
member of n prominent family. Ho
reinaiucd up all night deliberately
for his work of general destruction.
Bossman would have smashed all the
windows In the town had he not
been caught and, with diiliculty, land-
ed in jail. His hands are badly cut
and he is being attended by a physi-
cian. His mania before commitment
for insanity wns the breaking1 of win-
dows.

DICTATES TO THE WORLD.

UlRfintlo Sueur TriiHt In Goriiiuny Fore eg
Down I'rlc mid Alarms Kuro- -

poll n Tnidor.
London, Nov. 24. The British sugar

magnates assert, that their investiga-
tions have revealed the existence in
Germany of a great trust called the
"Kartell," which has been in existence
about a year and It is ehlelly owing
to its agency that sugar has been
forced down to its lowest point in
tho history of the industry and that
Germany is enabled to dictate to tho
world the price of that commodity.

"PASSES THE DEAD LINE."

A Honthnrn Mngruzlno Itojontod n Rcrlal
Htory Whorelii tho Heroine Whb Forced

to Marry a Neuro.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25. Because a
beautiful young white woman, the
heroine in Sir Walter Besant's serial
story, "No Other Way," is forced to
marry a negro criminal, the Sunny
South, a leading literary weekly of
the south, has announced the discon-
tinuance of the publication of the
story. The Sunny South declares tho
story passes the dead line of southern
sentiment.

OlRitntlo Inturi'Mn of Liquor Truffle.
Washington, Nov. 25. Indications

multiply that the whisky distillers
intend to make a tremendous effort
to have their tax reduced from $1.10
a gallon to 70 cents. The stake
amounts to something like $00,000,000.
The, distillers nt present have in bond
in this country 14S,074,471 gallons of
whisky.

To fight Crnzler'H Promotion,
Washington, Nov. 25. Before dipt.

Cro.ier, of Konsas, appointed to bo
general and chief of ordnance, getB
his commission ho will have to fneo a
light led by the disgruntled army ofll-cer- s.

There will be a determined
contest in the senate against his con-

firmation.

An Cnudldnte Dend.
Gnlesburg, III., Nov. 25. A. J.

Streoter, well known in agricultural
and political circles of Illinois, and
who came into national fame in 1888

as the union labor party's candidate
for president, died of diabetes yester-
day at his homo at New Windsor.

Dr. (liirli.ll MiiMt lluncr.
Butler, Mo., Nov. 25. The jury In

the trial of Dr. .lames L. Gartoll for
murder of 1), II. Donagou brought in
iv verdict of murder in tho first de-

gree. Tho defendant was perfectly
unconcerned and read a newspaper
while the verdict wus read.

(Being the Soliloquy of a "armer
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tho Free

Thar's si mighty lot cr tnlkin about farmers 'n that-rights- ,

'N the wonderful prosperity thct beet growin' invites.
Thar's cr heap of foolish crowin' 'n tho "beats" begin ter shout
'N holler for the Tariff tcr keep free raw sugar ohtl
Hut I notis thct the bcet-produci- n' farms arc very few,
An' the farmers through the country aint got much cf it tcr dcw
The hull land aint beets, 'n aint goin' tcr begin,
Beet grovVin'a right fcr sum, I guess but, whar dew cum in?

The fanner gits four dollars now fcr every ton o' beets- -

A hansum price, I must allow but hidin' rum deceits.
Beet sugar tnanyfactcrcrs admit cs they licv found
Thct "granylntcd" costs 'cm sumthiti' like tew cents a poundi '

In fact thct leaves n profit on which they'd greatly thrive
And if it kin be sold for three, why should we pay 'cm FIVE? '

It seems tcr mc cs thct's a game thct's mighty like a Bkin ,

But if thar'any benefit waal whar dew cum in?

When Uncle Sam's in want o' cash we're glad tcr help him out
'N we'll stand all the taxes thct arc needed, never doubt, v

Bnt when his pocket-book- 's well lined an' nary cent he lacks,
Et seems tcr mc ills duty's tcr repeal thct sugar tax. ,

Them fellers wot is interested scz it's to protect
The bect-produci- n' farmer thct the duty they collect,
But I guess thct explanation cs a little bit too thin
The sugar maker, hia all right; but whar dew s cum in?

Take off raw sugar duty an' the price will quickly fall,
To everybody's benefit, fcr sugar's used by all.
The poor will bless the Government thct placed it in thar reach
('N millions of our citizens free sugar now beseech)
The dealer Ml be delighted less expenditure fcr him
More demand 'n bigger profits which at present arc but slim.
An the farmer '11 be as well paid as he ever yet lies ben
But he'll buy his sugar cheaper thet'a whar lie an' I'll cum in.

Now, whar's the sense cr reason of the sugar tax to-da- y,

When our treasury's an' we hev no debts tcr pay?
The duty on raw sugar's Fifty million every
An' the people's got ter pay it thct's a fact thct's very clear.
Fifty million 1 Great Jcrusha I Tcr protect beet magnates, too,
Why should they tax ALL the people just ter help a scattered FEW?
And the FEW ? Beet-sug- ar MAKERS I Don't it really Eccm a sia
Thus tcr help an' fill thar coffers ? Whar dew you an' I cum in ?

The farmer growin' beets lies got a contract price fer years,
Free raw sugar wouldn't hurt him, an' of it he has no fears,
But mebbe, like myself he's also growing fruit so nice
Tcr preserve it at a profit he needs sugar at a price
The repealing of the duty, surely cuts the price in two
Thet'll make a mighty difference, neighbor, both tcr me an' you I

Let the sugar manyfactrcr make such profits as he kin
Tcr him it may seem right cnuff but whar dew I cum in?

An' I aint agoin' tcr swaller all the argyments they shout
Thet the farmers need protection an must bar raw sugar out.
Common sense is plainly showin' that the people in the land
Want raw sugar free in future an' its freedom will demand.
'Tis a tax no longer needed hateful to the public view,
Taxing millions of our people to enrich a favored few.
They can't blind me any longer with the foolish yarns they spin,
While they're busy makiu' money whar dew you and I cum in 7

I'm agoin' tcr keep on hustlin', talkin', plcadin' with my frends,
Aint no sense In lcttin' others gain thar selfish privet ends.
I'm agoin' ter write tcrmorrer to my Congressman 'nd say
Thct he oughtcr do his best tcr kill that tax without delay I

Feller-farmer- s, do your utmost whether you grow beets or not
To repeal the tax on sugar you can but improve your lot I

Cheaper sugar helps your pocket, greater blessings you can win-W- hen

we've three-cen- t granylated that's whar you I cum in !

LONG AND SHORT HAIR.

Tlio Former Once Ilvfnrdcd us a
Mark of II I Kb Illrlb, the Lat-

ter a SIrii of Dishonor.

Homer wrote of the long-haire- d

Greeks by way of honorable distinc-
tion. Subsequently the Athenian
cavalry and all Lacedaemonian sol-

diery wore long hair. The Tarthians
and ancient Persians wore long, flow-
ing hair. Tho Franks and ancient Teu-
tons considered long hair a mark of
high birth. The Goths looked on long
hair as a mark of honor and on short
hair as a mark of thraldom; so did
the Gauls, for which reason Julius
Caesar, when he subdued them,
obliged them to cut their hair short
in token of submission. In England
judges, the speaker of the house of
commons nnd at one time the bishops,
wore long hair, while criminals and
paupers wore short hair. On the other
hand, Jewish priests during their
time of service had their hair cut once
a fortnight, and Bonian slaves wore
their hair and beard long, but shaved
their heads when manumitted. ,

Sail-
ors who escaped from shipwreck
shaved their heads as if manumitted
from the sen. In Ezekiel v: I there is
mention of a "barber's razor," with
instructions to "thou son of man to
cause it to pass upon thine head nnd
upon thy beard." Detroit Free Tress.

The CooU'h Cuniioiiuilo.
The first thing that strikes a lands-

man on a man-of-w- ar is the rigid dis-
cipline observed everywhere. On
some of the ships belonging to the
tropical countries, however, disci-
pline Is very lax. Tho Defense, a
Ilnytiim mnn-of-wa- r, waslying in the
harbor of Tort an Prince. One day a
mess cook, for some reason, cleaned
about a peck of knives nnd forks on
tho gun-dec- and being suddenly
called away, and not wishing to spend
time to go to tho galley, ho seized
the mess-po- t full of knives and forks
nnd stuck It in the muzzlo of the ton-inc- h

gun, putting the tampion in after
it. About an hour afterward the ad-mir- ul

came aboard, and as the gun
wns loaded with blank cartridge, they
used It to fire a salute. It happened
that iho yuu was aimed toward the

on Raw Sugar Question.)

an'

town, and almost polntblank at tho
Grand hotel. The guests assembled
on tho porch to witness the ceremo-
nies, when tlicy were saluted with a
rain of knives nnd forks, which stuck
againBt the wooden walls like quills
on a porcupine. Fortunately no ono
was hurt, although there were many
narrow escapes. Youth's Companion.

How lie Won Her.
A sturdy young foot-ball- er who has

been courting the lovely daughter of
a wealthy magnate, had many rivals
to contend against. Tho magnate was
an ardent lover of football, and when
the youthful player came a few weeks
ago to plead for the young lady's
hand, the father replied:

"Go and score a couple of goals for
our team and then come and sec mo
again."

The lover pluckily fulfilled tho allot-
ted task a few Saturdays ngo, and
called again on the man of money.

"And now," said the magnate, "tell
me in what respect you differ from
your rivals in seeking my daughter's
hand."

"Thnt is easily explained," was the
ready response. "They loved for gold,
while I goalcd foi love!"

Tho witty wooer won his wife and
with her a fortune of 50,000. Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

I'rpfcrrotl the Old Way.
Mrs. Bradbury was instructing tho

new cook, who was not only new,
but as green as her own Emerald Isle.
One morning the mistress went into
tho kitchen and found Katie weeping
over a pan of onions.

"Oh, you're having n harder timo
than you need to have, Katie," said
she. "Alwnj's peel unions under
water."

"Indode, ma'am," said Katie, "I'm
the last one to do that, askln' yer par-
don. Mo brother Mick wns nlways
dtvin' and pickin' up stones from tha
bottom. It's little he couldn't do un-
der wnther, if 'twas tyln' his shoes
or writin' n letther; but me, I'm that
unaisy in it I'd bo got tin' mo mouth
full nnd drownln' entirely. So if ye
plaze, ma'am, I'll pale thim tho saint
ould way I'vo always been uccus.
touted to, and dhry me tears tftei
wards." Youth's Companion.
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